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TO CLUB..

Flvedillar. In advenee will pay for tbree yeer'e.ub- -

.rlptiop to the Am.nc.ll. . - '

P,.tti"er will pl.ct our Aeriiu, and frank
anheeripttim money. They .r. permit- -

ledoltni ttr tha Post Office Law.
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iTw. . id nthara. a.lertiaii. by taa

7 . 1 wneklv. UN
or Adeni..a..ia.a. par (raaBaal.

JOB PRINTING,
with o a.t.l.li.ha a Weia.mneaiadvr. htiva

1
i JOH OFFICK, wh.ch willanaWa n.lo.l.d.

""'H. B. UCi-S3E- P .

ATTORNEY AT. LAW,
u bttut, FA.

B..inM..tu,na Win th. Count!,. f

Uni.m. Lycoming Monto- -i "

JalumWa.

mm A SimlaraM,
"

LOCUST MOUNTAIN COLLIERY

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH
anthkAcite coal, ern

th. Mommotli Vein, for Furn .r... Found the
rici, 8tamlil Dim i aiuuy u.,

wat
09

(T.CAaaiC, NoTBOJitbA ooari, the
he

SIZES OF COAL.
I.ITM'T1. frfr filKU Turna.cM anJCuTOlaa,
hVV.MfiOAT. ff St.ainboaW, Hat Air

Fumncpa and Bteiin.
BUOICEX, ) For (jttta, 8ueand Stct.

BTOVE. I Fo' 8tov.a, Bteam nl burning
In

NUT, J Lime. - ..
PEA. for l.iineburnera and niaVing Steam.

Or Jar. racied at Mt. Carmel or ortllU
the

M,l.ad Wbarf, will r.ivprompt .tntion.
XI. B. uhl.L,
n. J.UWH, on

WILLIAM MUIR.

May I. USe.- -lt

rnn.ADELnxA and
Wood Tlould'tns .Hilly io

Willou Strtet oleve 'MJlh, North Side.

rOULDINOS.uital'le f'" tarprntera
BiiiWcr.. ral iiiM and r fame maner.

warreJ from t!. Ut nd thoroughly aca.onro

material, alvy. on band. Any p.m work-- J aid
fram a drawmR.
Tha .uhwriher h.tinp; furchaafd the ent.re of

'in ere-- t, will continue "the busimne wab increa
'ed farilitie.. ...

A Krnt wantea In ilia noue town, in thU
'parlion ot lhfeiate. to whom opportumtiea mil me.

laeileredforeve. my
July IS, 1857. 3m 8tP by

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT 1 !

Revolution in the Dry Goodi Businrtsl I ! a

j. r. & x. r. KLINE,
ne.uectfully announce to their friend, and tha

public in general that they have received at their

&iore in Upper Augusta township, NorUiumber- -

land county I'a.. at Kline lirov. uieir spring
and Sumrher OOOWS, tnd opened to the public

a teimral alrtmeiit of merchandita Sec.

Coniliiig in part of Cloth., black and ftincy

Ca. imr.. Sutiuett.. Check., Kentucky Jean.
toaUhKr with a Beueral aaaorlineni o. raring
and Summer Goodakdspfed to all cla.w. of per- -

'""'.ady m'ade!Cl.)iliing, en.iting tf Ceatt and

Ladits BtCM Ooodi,
. Sumn-e- r Sliawla, Ginghatoi, Lawn., Ducal.,

'Calicoe., black silka 4--

AI,oi frc.h aiipply of Vruf and Medicine.,

Grocerie. 4;C.. of all kind. '

A new eupply of Hardware. Queenaware,
wooden ware Drocm. 4C.

A large assortment of Roots and Shoe, .una-

ble for men women and children.

HATS AND CATS.

School Book., (Stationery. Envelope, Ink. cY.
. Fia H11.T.

And all goode usuaHy kept in a eeuntry atore.

Coire and see, Come one, come 11.

Invited to call andThe public are
examine our stock belore purchasing elsewhere.

All of the above named atock of good will be

S .Id positively at low pricea for caib . or inn-chant- e

for country produce at the bigbeat mar- -

S. ,ri.A.
.n.,...L. r.,1 r,kt farnra wa boo. by strict

.'ti,.ti..n to business to merit conliuuauce of

he same.
Kline, fv, P-- . May 16, if

A. J. CONRAD,
HOLLOWING RUN.

H ESPECTFULI.Y informs the public that
he ha. replenished bia Store with an
a.rliueul of New Good, ju.t received

from Philadelphia, which he will sell on lerrna
........ tJ .i," other ealabli.bment. Hi.

..AiiuAtM in Dart of
ril.nTHS.CASSlMEKES At 8ATTINETT,

'.Viutar Wira for nirn and boys, allatylet anj
prices

Lndiett Dress Good.
f Illicit Hilka. Marino., Alpacaa,

n. I..inaa. Calicoe. Gingham., Muslin., Trim- -

: . a.
Alw a tr..U supply of GROCERIE8 of all

kijfc
W A TTTi W ABE and ttTJEEMSWAKis,

rv.l.roora. Ilmnma. Are. Alao a large aaeort--

of n.mta and Hhoea. au't.ble for Men W

men and Childrsu. Hat and Cap.. 8ilk Heta,
and all good, u.uallv kept in a Country Store.

All the alieve named eiock of goode will be

.old positively at low price, for cash, or in ax

change for country produce, at lb higheat
market prie.

hollowing Run. Nov. 54. IRA Iv

' I'tlEtT WlltSKL. CillUtltBS.
'awawllf4 fSshaai Baa PaWAfnmAfU,Al. 1A thai IlClticd (if

T Wirnaf, uvry MUdi emmtv cfcCaM
hina- Suraaiou 10 anything of th kind ever in- -

troduend. As st doe not gum upon tbe axle
ia mac's mor durable, aud sa wot enacted by

she weather, remaining th same in summer af
iaLWtaur, and put aa us list anisui, it B74 aad
T eon ft a hr .

- A- - w. f18H7.

Y

INDIAN BUMMER.
Tb .weather has been rert fine t ottr "Tn

diau Hammer, witb it fine akiea. fine, airy and
nary horizon, havihir come upon bt earler
tbaDoiual. Mentrtal fivsttie, Ott. 12.- -

There it time, juat when the frost
Prepare, to pave old Winter'! Way,

Whan Autumn, in a rteerie lust,
The mellow duytiuie dreamt away ( ,

When Summer comet, in musioft Rind, '
' To gate once morn on bill and dull,
To mark tow jnany tbeavet they bind,
- And lee if all are ripeued well,'

With balmy breath the wliispers low,
The dying flowers look up and give

Their sweetest incense, ere they go,
For her who made their beautieelive.

She enters 'neath the woodland's shade )
lirr lepbyrt lift Ihe lingering leaf, '

And bear it gently where are laid
The loved and lost one, of ill griaf.

At lat, old Autamn. rising, lake! '

Again hit sceptre and his throne
With boisterous bands the tree he ibkVet,

Intent on guthering all hit own.
Sweet Sammer. eiuliing, flint the plain,

And waiting Winter, gaunt and grim,
Suet miser Antumnhoard his grain.

And smiles to think it's all for him.

gi gUbntturc.

. MY HOST. by

A HSghfra Adventure.

My business called tne throngh the north off
part of the State of Illinois. I crossed
Illinois river at Uttswa. intending to

stiike Ilork river at Foster'! Mill. Foster
an old friend, who had gone nut some aa'

yean before, and erected a mill upon one of
triuutnnea or the last mentioned river,

haviug bought. a whole township in that
lection. It wai out of rny way, at my trios t
direct route was very nuur due. west from
Ottawa, whereat this route took me over
aixty inilei farther north. However, I had
learned that there wat quite a good road to
Itotk river, and ban turned my horse s head be

that direction. I calculated my limn, and
'concluded, that by moderate travelling I
could reach the mill in two days. During

'first day my road lay through a country oti.
moBtly cleared, and was well traveled ; but all.

the second day 1 struck into a wilder m

region, and the way wai little better than a
bridle path 'through a dense forest. I passed
teveral clearings, where small kuu were
erected, and at one of these latter, I stopped

Jfot tome dinner. 1 found a young man
charge of the premise's, the father having 1

gone to "the mills.'' I asked what mills they
meant, ar.d the old ludv laid they were "Fos-
ter'! Mills." From these people, 1 learned 1

that Foster'! place was forty anles distant, to
that the only dwelling, after leaving two 1

near by, between here and there, was a sort an
stopping place, kept by a man named

Dauiel Uroonie. They said he generally
kept food fur man and beast. El is house was
twelve miles to the mills. This just suited

1 could reach Grootne'i by six o'clock,
and there get some supper, and rest and "bait

horse. Then I could easily reach Foster's
ui'oe, as the moon was well on itt second

quarter. The food people refu3ed to take
anything for my dinner, but 1 bestowed half

dollar upon fluxeo-beade- d urchin who
wat trotting around trpon hit bar feet,, and
then set forward again. There was another
hut at a distance of half a milo, aad 4 second a

about a mile off. J saw ito,1mre human tiub- - 1

itutieni until I reuched Xiroorrte's. 1 found
the traveling full at good a, 1 expected, and
arrived at the TuVeet inn Just at half past
five. This inn was litnated npon a romantic
spot, aud to a loveT of isolated nature, must
have been a 'charming retreut. The bouse
wi, 'built of logB. TGere were three separate
building, to tint bouse, tbe principal one
being built with the gable end to the road,
and the other two upon either tide, running
out like two L't. Then there wat a barn a
abort distance olT, with a piggery connected.
Take it altogether, it was tfte a place Tor

such a locality. A tmali Stream ran close
by, ao that water wai pleTrtilul. Ai 1 rod
up to the door Mr. liroome himself came out.
lie was a tall, eauul man. with liery Ted
head, and face as coarse as it was ngly.
Hut 1 was surprised when 1 heard his Voice,
1 bad expected a tone like the bellow of a
bull ; bul instead uf that, hii note full npon
my ears like tbe apeecti jf a woman. He
tuiiled at be spoke, and 1

,
thought

.
to myself,

uow uis appearance wuuiu ueceive any oiii,
for in conversation be auvnied a different
man. 1 informed brm that 1 wa, 00 my way
to roster mill, and 'could only stop long
auougu' to real my home, and get some (upper,
He gazed into myTsce some moment, without
doeakintf. and finally said :

An yei uuinpii. ' l oen be turned into
the entry, aud called "Ike." Ik came 1

tall, strapping youth, of otie or two aud Iwen
ty witu a red bead, and features lucu as
could belong to bo one bat a child of my
host. Ike look my burse, and Mr. Uroonie
led the way to tbe "tilting room," as be
called it. It was rough bul cuiulorlable.aad
lb furuitur consisted of a pine and a ma.
botany buresa, and four long pine benches
abicb were tut atainsl the wall, luerw
were no chairs, these benches being sudi
cient to accommodate quite an assemblage.
Uroome asked me if 1 would like something
warm. 1 supposed he meant whiskey, and 1

told bim no. lie ,aiu 1 bad better lake a
little 'twould do urn good. But 1 assured
bun I never uted II that 1 felt belUr With
out it.

"But do yoa mean that yon never drink
whiskey I" be added, with elevated eyebrow!

"Iteverr I lou uuu.
"Brandy, I ,'pose ; or mebby rale old

gm partued my bust.
"No," I replied. "1 don't os, any timu

lating ariiikt at an
"You don't t" burst from bis lips, while be

eyeo. m iroiu neati to loot. "Wall stranger,
give suoTibiu for your picture to bane uo

io my bouse. Never driuk I Hew, in mercy's
mm d ye live T Mow d ve contrive when v
get l and eoldf

wuy," laid i, with a tmile, "I get dry
igain a, ,000 as possible I"

Ury. my sake,, should think 'twould ba
an overlasiin dry 1 fsver driuk 1 Wall
bei l'v lived year la an' year out. coin' on
to flfueu year, au' you're the fuel man 1 aver
seed ai wouUn't drink B bit o' whUkay on tbo
lop 01 B long jooroey.- - t act itraoger Us
by ibaoderl" .'. . ...,.

1 told bim 1 inougBi it vary probable, and
1 ha than weat out, and I beard bim leave tb
I bout. 1 0 half an hour my host ear and in- -
1 formed, m that iuppr wai roady. He lad

bjo to b,tk. TWmi, wboTBtUblt wai , ,t

I quite respectably, th dlshet being of bloe
waiv, bdu nvarij new. ui auu iae iiiuuwn
with me, and at I law them attack tha va-

rious article! of food, I fait assured ' there
could be no poison In tbeiw. Tbe meal con.
listed of hpiled potatoea, fried bacon and new
wheat bread, aad I did ample Justice to tb,
repnst. ; .

"You think you mast go on
my host, while we were eating.

Yes," I told bim, "I wish to Re my 1

friend, and I ibull gain considerable time by
reaching hi! place

"Is he eipectia' ye!" Groome asked.
"No," I answered.
"Perhaps he don't know that you're io tbii

lection at all t"
"No, be doesn't." I laid ; tnd I expected

that my host would urge ma to itay with bim
until morning, to 1 had my aniwen all pre-
pared. But I wai mistaken. Be didn't a
urge any aucb thing.' On tbe contrary, be
laid he thought I wai wise io my determina-
tion. Lie would lik my company, bat it
would be better for oj to push oik I wai
quite relieved. . '

It wanted a quarter to levan when my
hone wat brought to tb door. 1 took out
my wallet: and asked what was td na.
"Haifa dollar." I paid It. and then asked

hirh wat the most direct route.
-

"Yno bco that biir tree, lust over the K.
there T'.

"Yet," 1 laid.
'Wai, that right in the begt road. Whan

you strike that you Can't mist tbe way."
wu i.u luuia anuiaur roaa j one Dy

which follows this stream right down to th
mills T" I asked; for 1 had been informed by
tbe young man who bad taken charge of mv
bone at udon, that Uroonie ' inn wai right

the very stream which gave Foster bis
uiill power, and that the road followhd
itream direct.

"Ob " laid my both tnrninir and lnnl!n"
toward the slreaat, "that road ain't fit to

travel now. T'other one'l tbe best."
"But what'! the matter with Itt" I asked.
"Why, tbe bridge! are all washed away.

tbeu there 1 been wiudfalli acros't. I
tried it last week, and bad to com hack heTbe upper road is a matter of a mile or two
fa'nler, but that's nothiti'. Your boast il
good for il I guest." .

1 told bim my hoise would stand it well
enough, and tbeu asked Where tha other road
struck lb ttreum.

"About three miles this side of tha mills,"
replied.
It's all cleat and direct r

"Yet. You can't mist th way."
1 bade my boil good-bye- , and then itarted

1 didu't. like tbe idea of a new road at 1The youth, before ineutioued had told
what au excellent road it wat from

Orooiny t to tbe mill by th river road. 11
laid it followed the stream, which Wat very tonear straight, aud thai it wus light and open 1
thn whole dtstunce. However, of course, I
Uroonie know, io 1 must take tbe belt of it.

looked back a! 1 reached the edge of the
wood. I wai upon a gentle eminence, and
could overlook tbe shrubbery I had passed,

looked and law lk going from the house
the bum be had a saddle upon bit arm,

wiiiBiire jt wei a saddle perhaps be had
errand to do. Kre long I eulefed Ike

wood, aud fouud it thick aud gloomy. ,Tbe
palb was plain, enough, aud bad evideully
been at some lime traveled road. Aye, I
remembered uow, of having beard my 1of the noontime speak of th "old
road." lie laid there used to be a road
leading to Rock river, but when Foster com-
menced itbit settlement, a new roud was
opened by lb stream, aud tbe old on dis-
continued. He had laid nothing about any
bridges. At the distance or two miles, 1
came to a place where a bed of land lay
across the road. It wai a aort of sully, and

stream must at some time have ruu there.
luoked, but taw no track upon it. Water

had awept across since auy living thing bud
troddeu it. 1 slid from my laddie, and ex- -
auiioed thoroughly: but 1 could find 110

tracks Uf course the father of my noon-
time's host could not have earn ttii. wv !

Ana yet ue Had gone to Milli. 1

beguu to suspect mischief. Ther had beeu
ao uneasy sensation lurking iu my bosom

aiuuv a leu me inn. Somellilnir was
wrong. 1 regttiued 01 V saddle and looked
aoouv. 1 ne sun was nearly down ; in twuntv
minute,, at the furthest, it would b oat of
HgUl. lustluctlVely 1 drew one. of mv nia.
tola from tbe holster. I raised the haaimer.
auu lounu 10 cap in its place. 1 wai just
putting il back, when I noticed a mark npon
lb Out. it was a Deculiar knot in tha wood
That pistol 1 always carried in th uft
noisier, it wa, not so sure as th other
one. 1 took oat th, other, aud wa, sure tbe
weapon, had been changed by other bauds
than mine. They bad remained in the sad- -
die at tb forest inn, and they bad been cbau- -.,J . I.. . it . .... .... . .
(i '. x oegau 10 luiuu. by was M r I

uroouie ,0 particular to kuow it my friend
expected met And tlieu, why should be have
ueeu 10 anxious 10 nave me eel lorward that I

urgbt, instead 01 remaining with bim, aud
.
payiug

.
bim a dollar or so more than I did '

I
1

1 heu, this road 1 believed I bad been de
ceived. 1 her were no fresheta to carry
away any onuges, lor 11 was bow early au
luino, auu ibe river load had been traveled
all summer. Aud then the laddie 1 had seen
Ike" carrying to tbe barn. Ther, wa sure

ly in ischial tn all this. Daniel Uroonie bad
dauiihbeis at bis house, aud. perban, others.
wboui oe wouia nut nave to hear lb noise of
th rubbery. And very likely he would not
wish to have such a deed connected with hi
bouse at all. Uf course be. kaew I bad moo
ey. No on would be traveling a 1 was
then traveling, without a considerable sum.
If my pistoJs bad been taken out, might they
not have been foully dealt wilb t 1 took tha
oue from tha ngbt bolster, and examined it.
it. The ball wa, in it, place, and the can on
Still 1 wa, not cotisfi.d. I dipped tbe cap
off, aud found tha percussion removed.
1 ben wss not particle left within tbo can.
aud Ibis wa, not all. I found tb tab ipik- -

d with a little pine stick I Hero wa, tba se-
cret, ,ur auongb 1 took my pea kaife and
succeeded in drawing out the slic k 1 and then
1 examined tbe piber pn.tol, which 1 found
to be in th tain plight. I Hopped and
went to work in earnest, 1 bad an excellent
screw for removing bullet,, and my pistol
barrel! wer emptied in a very few miuutan.
1 bad b very urious ub Vtiou to fiiimr tbem
in tba wooua,

... ,
where th report might betray

Lvue auowieug i nan gameq. na 1 emptied
tbem and manned a ran noon each. 1 found
then both clear, and tbeu proceeded to load
tbain, which 1 did carelully. And now, how
Should 1 proceed t That ilia read would lead
m to Foster'! Mills, I bad bo doubt; and it
weuiu d nearer lor ma to keep OB tbaa to
turn back. So apoo that point my mind wai
niaa ap. Ann oexw-wbic- a way would my
boal coma T For that b meant to rob mo I
felt certain. Uv,ry oironmitannco vry-thin- g

that bad transpired betweoa bim and
m peicUd to that on ajmnlo raanlt.
Would bo go down tbe river piece, and

I hd mo off, eriCTildb foUcrw m dirertl

np t Moit likely the former. I considered it
awhile, and thea resolved to push on and
keep on my guard, Tb ion went down,' and
it grew dark in th deep wood; but the
moon was already np, and a her beam, fell
lengthwise npon th road, tbe gav me con-

siderable light when my eyet had become
used to tbe transition. Half an hoar bad
passed since I looked to my pistols, and Just
ai I began to wonder if I had been mistaken,

beard tb loood of a borie'i tramp at no
great distance. At first It puzzled me to
tell tha direction from which il came ( but
In a moment I knew it was in advance of
m, and apon. my right hand, which wai
turned toward tho river. Presently it stop-
ped. I drew my bone to the left lide of lb
path and kept on a gentle trot, having raised
the lappel of my right holster. In a fuw
moments I taw a dark form among th bushel,

little way ahead, on the right. Ai I came
op, a man rode out. It wai my host 1

"Good aveniug, air," be laid, with exceed-
ing politeness.

"Ah I good eveoing," I returned. "I bad
not expected the pleasure of your company."

"No, I expect not," be resumed, in a sort
of hesitating manner, ("And I shouldn't have
com out, only for a little buainesi I forgot
when vpu were at the inn."

'It was plain ai day. My pittoli had been
rendered uieleti ( I had been-se- nt off into
this onfrequent,dvood, and rfWw th villain
bad thought to take my life and my money
without any risk to hi, own body, and tbeu
bid my poor carcase in tha earth, when,
very likely,, other! bad been bidden before.
My wer open, and my band ready.

. "May I aik to what business yon allude T
"id. .

"!" he mapped io
agreement with fail feature,. "I want money,
money, iir." At he ipok be railed a pistol.

"Take car !" I cried, raiiiorr mv nisLol.
and pointing it in bis fac.

Ha, ba, bar be lanehed in coarse tri
umph, yonr Yanke pistols wern't made to
barm such as me I I'll loon out von whara
I've put olheri 'afore "

When a man knows death il itannc him in
tbe face, and that only bia act will avert it,

ia not apt to wait long. At least I am
not. And my host's last words gave me am-
ple proof of the correctness of my suspicions.
vt unoui waiirng tor mm 10 timsb, 1 Bred.
His finger Blast have Dressed the triffa-e- r of
bii pistol ; for within the space Of a watch
tick, a sharp report answered, and mingled
wun miue, and my bat shook upon my bead.
Dauiel Uroome swayed to and fro teveral
timet in hit saddle, and then with a 'gurgling
groan lank npon the earth. I alipped dwu
alter farm, aud when I ateoped over the body,

aaw a lew aropi 01 aarn diooc tnnkling
from bii forehead. For a few momenta I felt
awe-struc- k and condemned. It was a natural
feeling in such a presence. But when I cam

reflect upon all that had preceded thn deed
ieti mat 1 bad don my couutry a service.
made the robbers horse fast to a tree, and

tbeu remounted and rode on. I reached tha
mills at half past nine, and I found Foster
and his family up. Tbey were glad to lee nie
and introduced me to a Mr. Price, whom I
afterward! fouud to be tb owner of IbcDlac
wuere 1 uuu ittKeu my ainner.

un tne loiiowing morning a party started
out under my guidance. There wr Foster
and Price aud three men who worked in (he
mill. When we reached tha snot where tha
tragedy bad happened w found the Lore a.

hud left li nit ami my best lav nnon the
ground etiff and cold. He bad not bled at all
the ball having madetolasmall wound though

had passed clear through. A little way
within tbe wood, we found a place when tbe
ground seemed at ,ome tim to bare been
disturbed, and upon digging there, we found
two human bodies. Subsequently on mora
was fo'aiid only a Tew rods distaut. The bodv
of Uroonie wai taken up to his hoase. and
we found that Ike had fled, lie had proba- -
bly beeu out and found hi, dead father, aad
MAnnir mm. na nuuM tin mmkii.a !

he departed.
Mrs. Uroome, who wai a mild, broken- -

down woman, acknowledged that she bad
long beeu aware of her husband's crimes, but
that tbe fear of death had kept her silent.
ixe, 1 believe, has not yet been found, but
bis mother is still living in Illinois with
married daughter Vho hi well off. She has
grown more strong and happy since th, night
on which I had tb highway adventure with
my noil.

A Toichiko Imcidxkt or tan W-- a A
young English sailor who in a skirmish with
ibe Uutsiuus bad shot a man describda his fuel

n n letter to hi, friend,, which strikingly
owi bow greatly warn opposed to sensibilli.

l'B of our nature. Seeing the man at whom
bad aimed fall h, felt that be umst go to

bim. "H lay quite still," he layi "and I wiiu,or rr'J of im lying so, than when be stoodr . . r . . , . .u, ,vw niiuuiet oetore. u s a
"range leeung to coot over you all at otic,

Jou uttVB Kl"1 " fine
JUU"B nor man iwetny-nv- . j
weuiwowtj ou mv aneei oesioe ,1111 and my
breast felt so rail a though my beart would
break, lh had a rraf aVirrtA fact and did
net look like a enemy. What 1 felt I can
aevar tell ; but if my life would bav saved
bia l(beleiv 1 would have given it." The
wouuu waa fatal and be loon breathed his
lust. "1 laid bit bead gently down upon th
graaa, ue couiiuues, "a no leu nun. ll aeui- -
ad so Strang, wben 1 looked at bim for tb
last time. 1 somehow thought of evervthinir
i oaa neard aooui in l urk and th Uus- -
siaus aud the rest of them ; but all that Mem- -
ed ,o far off, and tb dtad aian ao near."

Pavinq Small Diura iLi.i'STaaTKD A
Fredericksburg merchant went to Carolina
Court oa a certain occasion wilb a $100 note
of a certain denomination. Shortly after be
got on th green bo paid it over to a farmer.
Tbe farmer soon discharged an indebtedness
to some on else, and tbui tbe not kept on
in misiien of liquidation notil near th beel
of th evening, when it was again paid back
to tb same merchant wu took it there, end
ha brought it back to Fredericksburg. Uav
iag tb curiosity to trace its workings, ho
found tbat S1UU0 w,ortb or debts bad bar a
paid by that $100 not on a siogl day.
treatnektburg Herald.

Taa Wkioht or VaRiori Abticlk to
Bciukl W heat. CO pounds I cora, ahalled
no pouod. ; corn, on tbe cob. iO t rye Do ; oat,
31 1 barley 48 ; backwheat 49; tweet potatoea
au-- ; bean, 60 ; bran 20 ; clover seed tiU ; bemp
seed 45; timothy seed, 45 ; Irish potatoes, 60 ;
onion,. 57 ; bluesrass td, 14 ; dried peacbea
!,

A Baatwo Ualcdlation. Abont fifty per
son,, mala and female, rrencn Canadian,,
who wer thrown out of employment by tb
stoppage of coitea-niil- l at Putotm, Oonn,
wer lost week east fcom to Canada by to
aatborilioi of Potaam. Tb Uwa tboagfat it
cheaper to pay their passag bom Usa to

Iropport tbem Jur! tbo wtoUrp.

A BEMABKABLE STOBYOF OAB- -
- ; :.' BICE, - '

A Paria correspondent of the Boiloi Tra-
veller writes as follows t

Tb date of this letter is enongh to let you
know that Farii is abandoned by the few
thousand people, called "everybody." - All
the best writer! of the press hare flown with
tbem. Tbecharming 11. Eugene Uuinot sends
ns weekly letter! from one or nnother of tb
charming villages in the vincinity of Paris.
In a letter from the Forest of Bondy, he tells
the following lingulur story, in exhibition of
tbe wonderful poweri of Uarrick t

Tbe celebrated Knglish actor Ourrick made
a trip to Peril in' 1757, when be wat at tha
height of hit talent, and famsr. Ho did not,
ai many of our artist, do now, make Ihe t x.
curtion forth purpose of speculation, he did
not come to Paris to perforin and make mo-
ney 11 travelled fer amusement, a mere
tourist, aoxiout to visit a beautiful country,
which be might partly claim .for his own. The
family of the Knglish acter ' of F rench
origin they fled the country 1 the revo-
cation of the Edict of N'anu-4- .

. ! tha mail
coach which bore thetri from Lemon to Do-
ver, Uarrick found for a fellow t seller, Sir
Ueorge Lewis, a gentleman he bad met lever-a-i

times before in company, and had known
for a constant frequenter at Drnry Lane
Theatre. They took adranlsg of this casual
encounter to improve tbeiry acquaintance;
each wai delighted with the l!r. After
crossing the channel together, Vlj came to
Paris in th tame vehicle,- - but when they
reached thit capital they separated. The
actor went to tbe bouse of the friends who
were expecting; bim, and Sir Ueerge Lewis
took op his lotlgidgs in one of thote splendid
furnished houses of the Quartier dela Chaui-- u

d'Antin, which than began to be a very
fashionable quarter of tbe town. The two
travelling companions had promised to tee a
great deal of each other daring their slay

but the very different life each of them
led rendered it impossible for them to exe-
cute their resolution!. Sir U,org Lewi,
wii a man between forty-fiv- e aud fifty years
old, with a very singular face, whose irregu-
lar and prominent features made hit physiog-
nomy most eccentric and expressive.

Daring the whole journey Warrick had ad-

mire that countenance, thinking what an ef-

fect it would produce on the itage. Despite
bii age, which should bav ceoled the ardor
of character, and have engaged bim to aban-
don tb folliet of youth. Sir Ueorge Lewis
lived in the midst of dissipation and pleasure.
He had come to Paris to amuse himself by
gaily spending a large legacy unexpectedly
bequeath to him. He wat passionately fond
of gaming, and the satisfaction of this passion
led hint into a very mixed company, as indeed
ar all companies where gambling il indulged
inco these men ar valued by tha mm of

money they are ibl or willing to (take on
card,, a test which allow, many (harper, to
slip in. The actor lived in a very different
lort of society, and during tbe four months
of their stay iu Parii tho two travelling com-

panions scarcely met above two or three timet
Just as he was about leasing for London Uar-
rick called npon Sir George 'Lewi,, to bid
bim good-by- e and enquire if he bad any com-mnn-

for London. To hii horror be wai
informed that the unhappy gentleman had
been assassinated the previous evening. His
body bad been found that very morning in

tbe Forest of Bondy, covered with wound,
aud lyiug bathed in blood.

Deeply touched, Uarrick exerted himself
to ascertain ad much ai possible of the details
of this deplorable event. He found that Sir
Ueorge Lewis had been one of a party of
pleasure to visit a chateau in th environs of
liofldy, where a large company of sportsmen
and ganiblert w assembled. II intended
to remain there tome day,. The first even- -

in? of his visit he won a laree sum of money
at the gaming table. In the afternoon or the
aecond day he received a not from Paris,
engaging him to a gallant rendezvous, and
immediately on receipt of it, ba bade adien to
the company. They tried to retain bim, lets
out of politeness, perhaps, than the desire of
winning back the money be ban taken irom
tbem, and this desire was to vehement a, to
carry to the resolution of dismounting bia

: T) . . , u:H T .l.i m.nCairWgO. UU, Oil UDUiv ajvwib mm m ...mm

of will, and be determined to return to Paris
on horseback. He leaped on bii horse ami
galloped away. Further than thii Uarrick
ceuld learn nothing. The police were inclined
to believe tbe catastrophe one or me usual
adventures then frequent in tbe forest of
Bondy ; but Uarrick pointed out to them
thai Sir George Lewis' pistols were found
loaded and in bis bolsters, and that while his
purse bad been taken from bim, his gold
watch, gold muff box snd diamond ring were
fouud nntouched. from which he concluded,
firstly, that Sir Ueorge Lewis bad not been
attacked by banditti, nul oy tome acquain.
lauce, who perfidiously took bim off bit guard ;

and tecondly, that tbo personal property lay
untouched merely because me roooer was
afraid of compromising himself. Therefore
tbe assassin wat an acquaintance of Sir Geo.
Lewis, and moved in the soxmui circle io
which the knight belonged. The society as--

seinbled at lb chateau was then secretly
kcanued by Uarrick and the police, nnd sus-

picion alighted npon ao Italian called the
Chevalier Uaetan. Thi, Italian wai proved
to hare nuitted tha chateau shortly after Sir
Georire Lewis, and, despite bis explanations,
be wai arrested ; but no uireci eviuenre cnuiu
b brou. hi against bim, and the noble pro-

prietor of the chateau, who wat naturally very
auxout that no such cloud as a crime should
rest npon his "friends," used every exertion
to procure tbe liberation of the Italian.

At the moment Uarrick intervened. He
begged tb police to allow bim to make an
experimeut which he declared was decisive.
Uarrick, as every oodyuQQWi, wai luinous
for bii play of feature ; be conld assume
whatever countenance be pleased. Sir Geo.
Lewis bud hii portrait taken by Lot our, and
Uarrick weal to Latour'a atudio to study tb
portrait aud "made up" biroseir. Ibe police
feiahed tbe Italiaa from tbo gaol and car-

ried bim, well escorted, to Sir Ueorge Lewis'!
roomt. Uneasy and perplexed at this move
(for be had been a visiter at Sir George Lew-

is's heus.) he, questioned tha police agent,
. ... : . .1 u: v..wbal luey were going to uu wim aim.

reply was mad to bis enquiries until they
reached the deceased's bouse, wben the chief
of the police said : "Sir Ueorge Iewii ii not
dead. II, acuiei you of attempting to assas-

sinate bim. i am going to confront yon
both." Tba Italian, treuibled, he could scarce
ly ipeak, hit CouUdeoc, all forsook bim. lie
wa, carried into tha room where Uarrick
stood ; tha gnat actor represeated Sir
George Lewi, to tb, life, be hsJ bis tuee, fea-

ture,, ,xpreioa, gesture, aad it waa in tb
very tout of tha deceased height Uarrick ax.
claimed: "You wretch I you assassin I Do

ou dare deny your crime before met" Tbe
I talian wa, ihundnatrck, and falling upon
hii kueet, confessed biscrim and prayed for
marry, lie was bung.

. CVwrrtrrfcrt eMoni ar hi flpeBlaltwB.
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' - ' from Uie N. . evening Poet .
. Moneyi s

8ur?cei will gild th bittoreat pill,
'

. While failure sours honey
. Tba surest cry for every ill

And every grief ii Money I

' If yon should wound one's finer feeling,
By being rude or rasb,

And can't succeed tba hurt io healing'
By gentle means, try Cash I

There's nothing lik il; 'til ai inr a
"Death or quurter-da- y ;"

A man ii never put in dure,,
Wben be'i prepared to pay.

Th billious man will lose bii bii,
The bitter cease to frown

( Tbe inconsolable will smile
i At light of money down,

Butinesi goet on by lea and land
Just as you "fool the bills,"

. If any job yon have on hand
Slicks fast just "great tba wheels."

So, in the sorest pinch (n life,
One friend will never fall-S- urer

than father, brother, wif
. Tbat is, Vcash on tha call."

THE.. BLOODY DAGGER;
OB, TBR CBIHSON WARRIOR lABOL'IWABV

RF.VKNOK.

A TALK OFTOAfl HILL.
BT BRAIKLESS BOB, JR.

AnU.r el "Phantom Teeth Pick."

CucrTKR X. .

"Oo in Imon." Tom Hyr.
ITa 1 ha 1 shrieked tbe Crimson Warrior of

Hoboken, as with rapid steps be paced the
ball where hung tbe shilling ambrotype, of
bis ancestor. I o night I'll be revenced nnon
the haughty Lady Adarina Serapbina D'Eu
iuuroeone, ann tnat base sucker Don Ed-
mund D'Qnackenbutt. Oh I rnveniro t thou
art sweeter than the nectar of the Godt, or
Stewart't tyrup, when in my dayi of yonthful
innocence I poured in lavish streams upon
the imokiug buckwheat cakei ! .

With a demoniac smile he drew from his
pocket a large handkerchief, and carefully
wiped hii luminous nose.

Cramer it.
.Thunder and Lightening H Chrittian Alraanae.

Tbe fascinating Adarina tat iu her bnu.
doir eating a round heart, which her faithful
maid, Bridget O'Sullivan, had iuit purchased
for her at the Dutch Baker's.

'I cannot imagine what detain! Don Ed- -
round," she exclaimed, aiiiiu cast ananxioat
glance at th clock. "By th tbnnder'l roar
and the lightning's vivid flash, I think we'l
have a spell of weather belore soon if not
sooner. However, there t no luch thincr as
knowing anything about tbo weather since
Meriam left ni to pedestrianiz around tbe
country in a muslin shirt, minus nnexception- -
.1.1.. ..tjr,, -
BDies ine inueceuv oia leuow.

Some one enters tbe room 'til Don Ed-
mund.

"Adarina!"
"Edmunds "
And tbey are clasped In a fond embrace-I- n

a voice of exquisite iweetnest, lik a bull,
frog oo a summer's night, iha sang :
"Oh ! F.ddy il il you dear, 1 thought you would not oome,
I thought you would .top at Popkiu'a to take . glau f

rum ;

But I henid your welcome foetaep and knew that you
ware near,

Oh ! Eddy, you me sweeter far to me thaa lgtr bier."
"But dearest," she luid "we must part, my

cruel father laya 1 mcit wed Don Ureenv
D, A much."

"Say no more, love," be exclaimed, "but
fly with me to Coney Ialund, and there, io a
collage made a heaven by love, wo'll soil clami
and all other delicacies of '.hat lovely spot to. l i . ... . : . . .toe uuugrj uuiuaiiiiira.

-- 1 cuunoi leave pa, tbe laid io a voice
choked with emotion and a pivceofth round
beari.

"O 1 Calcium, light of my xi,te,cw, fly
with me, for if ye wed Don Greeny, I'll drive
a tooth pick through thi, faithful beart aud
Conoery shall bold an inquest on my body."

"Simmer down Edmund," she exclaimed,
"1 will g witu you; letu, depart at ouce
there', danger in delay."

"Aye, vile woman, there is 1" Tb Crimson
Warrior waa belore them I" Adarina faiated.

Chapter nr.
H evens. !" Webeter's Dictionary.

"Edmund D'Quackeubusi, thy hour lag
come) said the (Iriiiisou Warrior. "1 am the
avenger of Don Greeny, whom you've wrong
ed. Prepare for kingdom come."

"I'll cull lb police," gasped D'Quarken
DUST.

"Fool, there is no police, between the May.
or and th new commissioner, the police are
what they never were before, ao honest (nun
tft) body."

With a tingle stroke of Lit boge dagger,'
he cut Dou Ldmuod in two pwces !

Cuaptfr it.
the greea eyed kiutititjeaiouty ' Phakapiare.

The Crimson Warrior having annihilated
Don Edmund, turned bis attention to Adarina
and after soma efl'orl, restored her couscioua-uess- .

"Yoa are not Don Edmund be bad not
such a nose 1" sbo ejaculated hysterically.

"No, Udy, I am not. Behold jonr Ed-
mund !" -

She gazed npon tbe lifeless body for a mo-
ment, aud iu a voie of iutenia amotion, she
asked

"Who ar you tbat tbu, spills blood r
"1 am tb avenger of a wronged man, a

niaa you promised to love aad marry" and
wiiu a smile of haired h, removed, front bit
lace a false moustache

"Do you kuow met"
Good heavens I Yoa arc Deo Greeoey."

"Aye, Ada I lou Greeney in whose pre-
sence yuu formerly appeared ,o happy ; t
whom your word, were word, of love, but
whom you ridiculed when abieet, while your
.mite was given to that base thing who lies
there, dead a tb, Wooly Horse 1"

"Ub 1 may heaven ahower red hot peanut,
00 your devoted bead, may your children grow
up to be Aldermen or member! of Coogrei, I"

"Spare them ,uch disgrace 1" be muttered
1 heu picking op the gory dagger, he plunged
it into

The Crimson Warrior aw rely plunged '
dagger iuto bi, iheatb, and left tb,

in disgust. 11 iubequutl
to bang himself with tring
Igoally failed..

D'QnackenbnsI, wbo wa, cat Io two piece,,
wa, by B box ot Killemsnr' Oint
ment,and after taking a doe of pill, and two
barrals of Cod Liver Oil, wai pronounced oat
of danger. Ho married tb Lady Adarina,
and they ar at pnient engaged ia cultiva-
ting cabbage and other choice veglabli, la
tb neighborhood of Toad Bill.

. Tofraphy
"Class in general geogrtphy, com op,

Jehial, keep your flngen out of vur nose,
Robert, if you throw another wad at 8mith
I'll bast yon within an inch of your life.
Now hah 1 Swipe,, go down foot I I'll learn
yon to pinch a little boy', car and pok a
slate pencil down your lister'! back. Now,
what l, general geography t"

, "General jograpby ii it rromiscaoni jog.
raphy.' .

t by it it cilled general geography V
"Because it'i got a 'pin tmect from the gov.

crnor."
How Is Pennsylvania bounded V

"Bounded on th, north by democracy j on
the tooth by wool, cotton and flexible silk ;
nn the eait by busted banki, and on the north
by an average concatenation of circumstan-
ce!."

"What ar the prodncti or this SUUI"
"Newspapers, side-door- general pros-

tration, whisky, straight-out- s and Franklin
Square rabbit,."

"Next where is Turkey V
"Over the river, air."
''Blockhead I"
"Jte 'tis, too, now, cos father took It over

then to Uncle Jim's farm to bev it fatUnod
np for next Thanksgiviog-d,y.- "

"Class dismissed. Isaac yon can stay io.
Rest go out in the play groand and lettl
your dinneri by a fre fight." t

Sti'dtiwo
"

Hi MAX N atcrb Tho Buffalo
Republican tells a a itory which we don't be-
lieve, but it ii worth repeating limply ai a
joke :

itov. uenry w ara ueecner, dressed in ve-
ry common clothes, wai itudying human na-
ture at exhibited in tbe highway, and
of New-Yor- In the course of bi, philoso-
phic perigrination, he weat into a mock auc
tion shop, lie stood a while on entering and
reflected doubtless, bow any one could be so
lost to all sense of truth and honesty a, tha
auctioneer in question, endeavoring to palm
off his worthless trash to tbe experienced in
city wayp, a, good and valuable ; wbon finally
tne auctioneer cried out: "Air. ueecher, why
den't you bid t" He wa, greatly astonished,
we can well imagine, at finding himself known
in thi, place, and, as he had eupposed, in his
purposely careless ores,, id immediately
left, and ttarted for the residence of one of
the member, of bi, church in tha neigbbor-byo- d,

and requested bim a, an act of kindness
to go down and inquire of that person who
bad sold himself to Satan for tha love of gain,
bow it was bo knew bim in his disguise. The
uoighbor kindly contented, and ou entering
the "Peter Funk" shop be addressed the auc-
tioneer ;

"How it it that yon know DTcniy Ward
Pee-li- sr io well a to baable to recognize bim
in bit disguise 'i"

"How do I know bim t Why, Hare been a
prominent member of hit congregation for the
la.il jive year, and own the tilth pew from the
frantr

. Tho Jug 'Without a Dot; air .

On tbe bridge that crosses tbe Grand Ktp.
ids, we met a hale old man and hi, wife with
elleven ions seven daughter, and tbiny-ieve- n

grand children with bones, calves, sheep and
furniture of antiquated eppearauce, among
which wer to be seen cradles for bubiea cr. --

dies Tor grain spinning wheels pots and ket-
tles and almost everyhtina requitite for a set-

tlement such as fiity blood relations will m ike
in Grand river couuty. After the train had
stopped we made some inquiries, and asked
the old gentleman what UtO could be made
with a bottomless jug which was carefully
stowed away among bis domestic equipments
and received the following reply.

"Why, sir, I am a man of many years and
have worked other people,' land all my day,
and paid from four to nine bushels of wheat
per acre for doing it and bave all the tim
used a jug with a bottom to it, by which all
my profits have been wasted aud I was sick
of feeding both landlord and rumteller so I
sent seven of my boys to Mexico to fight for
their country. They all got back safe and
bought seveu sections of laud; that will bo
mine without rent. And now you see tbat
thi, shall bold all the whiskey that will bo
used in my family while I control tbem. Old
General Taylor told my son Jobn tbat "a jug
without a bottom was the best kind or a jug
to pot liquor in, and 1 beleive it."

A Calikormia Widow. Captain Saltwater
says bis first essay to effect a matrimonial
character resulted in a manner so discnura-giu- g

that be don't beleive he'll ever be inda-c.-- d

to try it over again. Tbe captain being
out of service Tor some month,, conceived a
passion for a rather mysterious, young lady
boarding at the same boU. Say, the cap.
tain 1 convened ner icnnd tb, shops, ahowt,
bill, theatre,, Cuurchet aud every other place
of aaiDinyot and information and at last,
when t thought things had gone about far
enout'h I souarei iny yards, and say, 1, just
a, cool as powder monkey ."Ma'am, Vv

beeu thiukiu' I'd like to be spliced." "Spli-
ced," say she a, artless as a turtle dove.
S;l cd," says I, "and if you've a notion,

why ma'am I" "Captain, I've been thmkin'
if my husbind don't rit) soon aud send ma
so in o money and a gold watch from Califoroy
I'd just a, leave marry somebody else a not
and il you will wait a fuw day, I'll give yon
tbe prtf.-renre.- " Her husband had been gone
to the Pavifio just four months aud here wa.
a Califoroy wii oiv. "I stood elf after that,"
laid the captain.

Cool. A chap who, io outward appear-
ance, had evideully gone to seed, ra.bed

into the establishment of one of
bi, "uncle." and exclaimed t

"Do yon lend money oo cloaks t"
"Certainly."
"Well, 1 he alii like to spout a eloak wkieh

hat kept ue poor ever unce. l'v woia it.
I;'a as good at new, however not a bit ffctlfd,
but rather uufashiouable."

"Ah I well, produce it."
"Yea. Tbe garment I refer to ii the cloak

of charity."
Curie ihnt his ej,s, took a pinch of inoff

and ccUapted.

"I'us Glad that this eoffe don't ow mw

anvtbinc.' said Brown a boarder t breakfast."
'WyT said Smith --- ,,, I dou't be--.


